NOTES:

1. DO NOT CONNECT (-V) TO ANY GROUND TERMINAL OTHER THAN J2 PIN 1. (-V) IS DESIGNATED AS DC RETURN SIGNAL.

2. ONLY ONE HOST CAN BE HOOKED TO LEVELMASTERS.

3. DESIGNATED GROUND ELECTRODES.

4. WARNING - BLACK WIRE IS +V ON HOST SIDE OF BARRIER PER CSA CERTIFICATION OF AC WIRING REQUIREMENTS.

---

**TOTALFLOW Products**

**WIRING INTERCONNECT**

**MODEL 7100 LEVELMASTER TO BARRIER (CSA)**

**REVISIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REV</th>
<th>ACTION</th>
<th>DRAWN</th>
<th>CHECKED</th>
<th>APPROVED</th>
<th>DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AG</td>
<td>D20714</td>
<td>KASTNER</td>
<td>KASTNER</td>
<td>BUSHNELL</td>
<td>07/08/99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AE</td>
<td>D15708</td>
<td>KASTNER</td>
<td>KASTNER</td>
<td>BUSHNELL</td>
<td>04/04/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF</td>
<td>D17101</td>
<td>KASTNER</td>
<td>KASTNER</td>
<td>BUSHNELL</td>
<td>05/04/07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**DIMENSIONS APPLY BEFORE FINISH UNLESS OTHERWISE SPECIFIED**

**DIMENSIONS ARE IN INCHES**

**TOLERANCES ARE:**

- BREAK ALL SHARP CORNERS AND EDGES
- DIMENSIONS APPLY BEFORE FINISH

**WARNING - BLACK WIRE IS +V ON HOST SIDE OF BARRIER PER CSA CERTIFICATION OF AC WIRING REQUIREMENTS.**